
IlfRMISJMDE
III EVERY CITY

Business Universally Suspended
While Thousands Pay Tributs

.k.'Lto Heroic Dead.

CRAVES OF SILENT ARMY
STREWN WITH FLOWERS

Quiet Day at Capital Many March in
Metropolis Monument Dedicated
at Minneapolis Lincoln's Memory

'Honored, v.- - :

' (Jonraal Suede! Bar wlt.
" Washington, May 0. The national
capital devoted Itself to the observance
of Memorial day. Business wu sus
pended. wMl thOUlf n,lM!Lli-itlMnL-

lveterans of three wars and de-
scendants paid tribute to the nation's

--
7herom-aeat.-Th were-Till- ed

with marching veterans, civic and mill'
tary organisations, all moving-- toward
Arlington cemetery. Soldiers .Home,
Congressional and other cemeteries,
where appropriate serrloes were held
and the graves of the,, silent army were
strewn with flowers..

IN NEW YORK CITY.

Veterans Parade Through Oeatral West
Perk and stlverside Drive.

Jouisar SdscIiI Service.
New York. May 80. The metropoll

' field Its usual observance of Memorial
day. The chief feature, as heretofore,
'was the parade of veterans. The pro
cession started at 9 o clock this morn'
Ing from Columbus circle and proceeded
through Central park west and River--,

side drive to Ninety-secon- d street. At
the Soldiers' and Sailors' monument In
Riverside drive the parade was - re
viewed by state and city officials and
Other persons of distinction. An

organisations also took place- - in Brook
lyn.

DEDICATE MONUMENT.

aadsora Memorial to University sjva- -

Seats Wfeo eU la Battle. --A

gearsit'sgaaanservisCT
MlnneaDOlla. Minn.. May 13. A

endsome --metnortst-to- the --alumnr-and
students of the . University of - Minns
sota who sefvsdtn8trToqiilry durtni
the war with Spain-- was dedicated today
with interesting ceremony. The exer-
cises took place on the university cam-
pus, where the monument is located.
The speakers Included Governor John-
son, former Governor Van Bant, Presi
dent Northrop and others.

HONOR CONFEDERATES.

Iowa Veterans fo first Time Decorate
""OraTea of ppeaetsv:r: 1 ;

(Journal Special Berries.) .

tes Moines, la.. May 10. Iowa mem
-- tiers of the O. A-- R-- today decorated for
the first time the graves of Confed
rate soldiers, .This was In accordance

with Instructions sent out by Depart-
ment Commander 8. H. Harper, who
asked that the graves- - be decorated.

"not Jii honor of their" cause; but for
the reaaon that they " were brave - and
gallant soldiers."

"
. At Oettysburg.' (Jourast Special Service.) -

Gettysburg, Pa- -, May SO. Memorial
day-wa- s observed at the National ceme-
tery here with interesting ceremonies,
a nfl thegray,eaQfialien Jierpesjeri
decorated by school children and vet-- -
eran - soldiers - f he c' " The
memorial address was. delivered by
Colonel, A. K. McClure of Philadelphia.

la Porto Bloo.
(Journal Special Service.)

' Ban Juan, P. L, May 10. Throughout
the Island Memorial day was observed
today by a general suspension of busi-
ness. Ths graves of American soldieret

it 1 a an a A

also at Ponce and Mayagues, were deco
rated.

Observed la Paris.- - v.
' (Jouraal Spectat Service.)

Psrls, May SO. The Americans here
observed Memorial day, many of them
going to the tomb of Lafayette, where
appropriate exercises were held. . The

jiew statue of Benjamin franklin was
decorated with wreaths.

' Day 1b PkUadelphla.
(Journal Special Service.) i

Philadelphia, May 10. Memorial day
was fittingly observed In this city.
There were appropriate ceremonies in

.every cemetery and every Grand Army
poet participated In the exercises.

nags Ply In Borne.
Uoeraal Special Service.)

Rome, May SO. Flags were hoisted
he American embassy and --church

and many private houses today in honor
- of Decoration day. There were no spe-
cial ceremonies.

V" Monument to Soldiers and Sailors.- (Jesrnsl Special Service.)
Elisabeth, N. J., May SO. Memorial

day In this city wss signalised by the

I SEE THE BABIES'

T ton be printed Sunday's

OUT: OF D OF ;;

REPUBLIC?.!! PARTY i:

The)' Oregonlan never ques-tlone-

the honesty of Mr.
Bourne's motives." Oregonlan.
May V ltOf.

Not at all. Just a little kind-
ly criticism, like the following:

"A very general demand Is
being made among Republicans,
of the state ' that Jonathan
Bourne be at once retired from

.'the position of secretary of the
Republican state central com-
mittee. This sentiment Is not
confined to Portland, but per-
meates the entire state. A half-
way promise, said to have bee
made by Chairman Hlrsch. that
Mr. Bourne will retire when the

e presidential campaign--" opens.
. next September, is not satisfac-
tory to the great mass of Re-
publicans who desire that the
electoral vote of Oregon shall
be east for McKinley and sound
money.' It Is realised that be- -
fnra tliit lima Mr. Bourne In

, his position as secretary of the T
otato commit teeea-4- f b CrleavX
wgri irreinwrinii" nwui' uyuii
the Republican party, and near-
ly every Republican recognises
thetmportsnee of his belng-t- m"

mediately stripped - of all of- -,

ficlal power." Oregonlan, July
I. ; ... . . ;.

laying of the cornerstone for a hand'
some soldiers' and sailors' monument.
William H. Corbtn presided over the
exercises AhrTlH r address-flf-the-d-ayl

was 'delivered by terms uvf emu
Voorheea. It Is planned to dedicate the
monument on Independence day.

WOODBURN'S CEREMONIES.

Orave of Captain O, If. Xendersoa Xeo--
eraeed Among Those of Tetecaaa.

'(Special Dispetcft te-T- ne SesissL)
Woodbum, Or., May SO. Memorial

seTVlPe rUgrg-rod- gv IneludBd au uiallmi
by Rev. D. IL Leech, pastor or the
.Methodist Episcopal church. Among
those-w- ho part ieipatedTwere tSeWeod- -
burn band, company I, Third regiment,
O. N.. O ; I. I. Stevens post, G. A. R.;
Indian war and' other veterans; Garfield
circle, Ladies of the Q. A. R., dtisens
end school children. The exercises

era. aa. follows; - -

G. A. R. ritusl at the O. A. R. monu
ment la Belle Passl cemetery, decorat
lng"of music
eoln's Gettysburg - Address,'!- - by - Com
rade H. L. Bancroft; solo, "Just Before
the Battle,' Mrs. Dora Ingle; qusrtet;
recitation,-- , "Blue and Gray." - Leslie
Franklin; solo. Miss Maxfleld; mem
orial . exercise. , Pearl Blackman and
chorus br , Blanche Hubbard. Edna
Boynton, Grace and Annie Bomhoff,
Nellie Encle and Annie Green: address.
Rev. D. 11. Leech: musio by band, ben
ediction; taps.

Among the decorated graves, of veter
ans waa that of the late Captain O. D.
Henderson, who was recently Jellied by
an outlaw; . . -- -

CEREMONIES AT EUGENE.

All Organisations TTnlto and Bnslnees
- Is Snspeaded. "

(Special DUtmtck to The Joaraal.- )-
Eugene. Or.. Mar SO. Eunni la fit

tingly observing Decoration day. Busi
ness houses closed at I a. m and will

n until 1 p. m., giving all: a
chance to participate In the exercises
of the day. being conducted by J. W.
Geary post. No. 7, G. A. R., and kind rod
organisations. .

" AtI0 o'cIockTnls forenoon a parade
was formed. In the business section of
thejltyndjna,rchCLto the l. O. OJE.
cemetery, where the ritualistic services

s O, A. R. were performed. . Thai
parade consisted of the two local mill
tla companies, the G. A, R.; the W. R.
C-- the Ladles of the G. A. R., the Pres.
byterlsn Boys' brigade, school children.
the mayor and city council and citlsena
in csrrlsges. - . -

afternoon ths W. R. C. IgTSbserV- -
Ing the ceremony of scattering flowers
on the water In memory of the sailors
and marines 'uf thv rjlvll wsr, and tOM
night services- - will be held at the M. E.
church.

At Lincoln's Tomb.
(Joarasl aneclsl Bervlce.l

Springfield. 111., May SO. Business
waa largely suspended here today, and
the populace joined In commemorative
Decoration day exercises at Lincoln's

forenoon the graves of the soldiers were
strewn with flowers.

Memorial to BnshaeU.
(Journal gpeclal gerrlce.)

New Haven. Conn.. May SO, Tho
most interesting feature of the Memo-
rial day celebration In this city was
the dedication of a memorial to S. C
Bushnell, who waa prominently identi-
fied with tho building of the Monitor.

Olympians Observe Bay.
"TRpeclar Dlspslch te TneJonrnsT.T"

Olympla, "Wash., May SO. Ths day
observed-- - here with

parade, addresses and music, the graves
of veterans being decorated the
choice flowers' that are ,abundant at
this season. The committee of George
H. Thomas post, O. A. R.. has affairs
in charge and with subcommittees

M

PICTURES

Journal. ' . ,

IN THE SUNDRY JOURNAL
Every mother in Oregon end Washington will be interested In at

least one feature of The Sunday Journal next "week: The page contain-
ing the first lnstsllment of pictures received In the pretty baby contest

From all over the two states portraits of some ef the handsomest
children In the 'north went have reached this office, and many of them
will be reproduced on Sunday. It Is doubtful If any other section of
this country could show pictures of as many charming babies as have ".'

bean received by this office since the announcement was made of the
valuable prises for the four prettiest children In Oregon and Washing-
ton. .

The prises are well worth winning. The first Is a deposit of 120 In
a savings bank Ho ths credit of the boy or girl under years old who Is
declared the handsomest; to three others beautiful silver mugs will be
given.' ' '

.

One thing has been clearly proved In this contest, arid that Is that .

tneparent of the prettiest children in Oregon and Washington do not
seem to cars so much to get the valuable prises ae they do to have their
babies recognised as the prettiest In the two states. The prises, though."
everyone knows are worth wlnnlng-- H deposit In a savings bank of 110
to the credit of the prettiest babe, and beautiful stiver . cups for three
others.- - No child under years old Is barred. If you think yours Is the
prettiest send a picture,' with the name and age of the babe and the ad--
dress of the parents on the beck. '

Till June SO every mother In Oregon snd Washington will be given
ths chance to prove conclusively that her baby la the prettiest. A com-
mittee of competent Judges will study each picture sent In and pass '

judgment on It fairly and unflinchingly. AU you have to do la to send "

In your baby's picture before June so tot the Baby Contest editor of The -
Sunday JoeJrnal, with the name and age of theehlld and the parents ed- -

J dress. All children under f years are eligible. - - -

x The pictures of some of ths pretty babies In Oregon and Washing- -
will In next

with

THE OREGON DAILY JOURMAi; PORTLAND. WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY SO. 1SS3.

FOR AMBITIOUS STUDENTS

RICH REWARDS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS WILLING
. MAKE AN EFFORT TO EARN THEIR TUITION

J...-- :JL AND MONEY FOR INCIDENTAL EX- -

PENSES DURING NEXT
SCHOOL YEAR. "

OREGON DAILY JOURNAL OFFERS RARE OPPORTU
NITY TO YOUN'G PEOPLE STRUGGLING

t TOEDUCATE-THEMSELVE- S.

More Than Three Thousand Dollars in. Cash and Scholarships to
rBe Oiverrmr Prizes in an Educational Contest Which Will Af-

ford Pleasant and Profitable Employment for Industrious Pupils
V During the Summer Vacation. l V L .1 J l

.......

The educational contest which will be
conducted .by The Oregon Dally Journal
during the, months of Jims. July. and
August, will afford such an opportunity
as dose hot come to many students in
a lifetime. '. Through it a score or more
drwdfTfiy-you- ng people-wt- U be able to
earn .all their next year's school ex-

penses and some money besides, for In-

cidentals, for the next school year.'.
The Journal Invites all Its young

friends who are Striving to educate
themselves to lnvsstigate this propo-
sition, with the firm assurance that it
will benefit all those who have the In-

telligence, courage and desire to benefit
themselves." Here" ia tKenfSrorSrTsesarwnt-- o

awarded ta tness wrifnnaio the beat
records In the competition:

Cask Vriaes. . J
1. A purse of f S00 "cash to defray

pupil's living or Incidental expenses
whlls attending the University of Ore-
gon, the University of Washington, the
State Agricultural ' College, any State
Normal School or anyprlvate Inatltu-tlo- n,

donating at least one-ye-ar's free
tuition to the winner of this seholar- -

S. A purse of $200 cash, same condl- -

4toaa s the joregQins, ;.

- S. A purse of 1100 cash In addition
a scholarship providing tuition or other
benefits of the value of not less than
S100..,

4. A puree of 175 cash and a scholar- -
ahlD.j-iiued- . at.oot iea Jiaaa Ji

S. A purss of 150 cash and a scholar
shin, valued at aor less than f 100.

.A, purse of J15 cash and a scholar-- I
ship-value- d at not less .tbaojxoo,

v Xrree Scholarships. r
-- Following Is the list of scholarships
from which the foregoing prises. In ad-
dition to the cash awards, may be

This list may be Increased be-

fore -the end of the contest.- - so as to
give' the successful contestants a larger
variety to choose from. There will be
something to suit the tastes land re-

quirements of each contestant.' Not
less- - than SO scholarships will be
awarded altogether, but only the first
six will be supplemented with, money
fortncldentaltxpensesr aa- - above, out-
lined. ' "r"Academy of the Holy Names. Astoris;
one scholarship, good for the full acad-emt- o

course and valued at $260.
Albany College. Albany; a scholarship

good for two years tuition In the clas-
sical, scientific, academic or commercial
eourses.valued at-- 100.

Behnke-Walk- er - Business College,
Portland; one or more scholarships pro-
viding for a one year's course In busi-
ness, shorthand, or other departments,
valued at $ 100. --

' -

CaoUal - Business College. Salem ; a
scholarship good for 10 months' tuition I

"

'

Name of Contestant... ......

' y
School last attended or at present attending.

Recommended by. ...... .,

plannedthe- - program T. P. Rpckwtfll
was ths speaser.

Tale Decorates Graves.
(gpeclal Dispatch to The Jooreal.)

Vale. Or.. May 80. Memorial exer- -

!.. were held here today. The graves
nf veterans were decorated and th.
nrneram of tlterary exercises was given
at the Malheur county courthouse, -

1,1 1

GUARDS BELIEVE THAT .

JONES 'JOINED ARMY

Officers of the Oregon National Guard
have taken much interest In the search
for Horace Jones Jr.. who disappeared
from his home at Flrland on the 11th of
this month. - AU members of the guard
have been notified of the facts In the
strange case and they will lend their
aid In the attempt to find the young
man or to ascertain what was his fata

Younc Junes waa an expert rifle shot
and was to hare taken part In the tar-
get practice that is now being Indulged
In by the national guardsmen. He Is
said to have made the remark that he
would like to be in the regular army and
show whst bs could do towsrd obtain-
ing the 100 per cent target button. The
tendency of his remarks when among
his companions of the " guards was
toward expression of longing to become
a regular soldier. This strengthena the
belief of his friends in tne theory that
he has enlisted.

-- Bownro aeras ajts vaxxb. ".

Mrs. . Jests Sumner. Bremond, Tex..
writes. April 16, 1002: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment In my family
for three yeara I would not be with
out It In the house. I have used It en
mv little girl for growing pains and
achea In her kneea It cured her right
away. I have also used It for frost bit
ten rest, witn good suocesa it is the
best liniment X ever used." IBo, lOo and
11.00. Sold by Woodard. Clarke at Co.

C3

TO

In the bualnees or shorthand depart-
ments, valued at $100.

Columbia University, Portland; a
scholarship providing for raftion "and
dinners on school days during the
school year commencing- September .5,
valued at $100.

Gillespie School of Expression, Port
land, a scholarship good for two private
and' one class lesson per' week nd use
of the school library for one school year,
valued at $120. .

- Hill Military Academy, Portland, a
soholarsulp good for one year's tuition.
valued at $100.

Holmes Business College, Portland,
ons or more scholarships providing for
onryeara tuition in Th businessrshoTt-- f
liaud of valusd at
$100.

Holmes-Flande- rs Private School, Port-
land, one scholarship good for one
year's special university preparation,
one year's normal course, or practical
English course for one and one ball
years, valued at $150.

International Correspondence Schools
of Scranton, Pennsylvania, ons scholar
ship good for any of the regular home
study courses. fnvsrlng-gX'Pdrnv-

e

$M4
Oregon Conservatory of Music,

- good - for
one year's tuition and the' use f "musrotatorybrlcsv-o- n Jersey etreet, ust
for the. course, valued at $200; one vio
lin scholarship (Sevcik semi-ton- e Sys-

tem), earns conditions s ths forego--
ing. valued at $125; eoe guitar and man- -

WdTO
foregotng, valued at $100,

Pacific, College, Newberg, one scholar-
ship good.Xor.Jwo years', tuition in reg- -
ulnr-eolle- fte course, valued ai iuu.

Pactflo Telegraph uastltuts. For
one life course In commercial and rail-
way telegraphy, railroad accounting,
typewriting, etc., valued at $125.

Portland School of Domesuo science,
Portland,r general --traln!ngin domeet!e4
science for one school year, or ths
equivalent In special claases, valued at
$100. - - .

-
Sacred Heart Academy, Salem, one

scholarship good for board and tuition
for one school ysar, valued at $lq.
--'St Mary's Academy, Portland, one
scholarship good for tuition for the en
tire academlo course (four years), or
board and tuition for one achoool year.
.valued-- at $200.

' Contestants will also be given an op--
portunn to earn soms money in add!
tlon to the above c;h prises and schol- -

arsh
Us the blank form printed, on tbl

page in making application to be enroll-
ed as a contestant

Further details as to the plan of eon-te- st

will be published from day to day,
or. furnished on application. Address,
Contest Manager, Oregon Journal, Port-
land, Oregon.

IEUKUHIM
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CERTIFICATE --!

'.
.Grade.

WOMEN'S CLUBS IN BIENNIAL

.. MEEUUT..PAIIL..

Formal Opening; of Convention
Takes Place Tonight Many

Delegates Arriving.

' (JeBTtial Special Service.) --

St. Paul. Minn.. May 0. This was a
busy day for those In charge of the
elgh th biennial --convention - of the Gen-
eral Federation of Woman's clubs. Every
arriving train throughout ths day
brought Its quota of delegates and the
reception committee waa forced to step
lively in order to accord ths visi-
tors a welcome and look after their ac-
commodation. The board of directors
met at the Hotel Ryan this morning and
In ths afternoon the council held a ses-
sion to complete the final details of the
convention program, to discuss changes
In ths by-la- and transact other pre-
liminary " " -buslneea

Ths program arranged for the formal
opening, which takes place in the armory
tonight. Is as follows: ' Invocation, Miss
Margaret J. Evans, dean of woman's
department, Carlaton college. Muscle.
Addresses of welcome: Hon. John A.
Johnson, governor of Minnesota; Hon.
Robert A. Smith, mayor of St. Paul;
Philip J.' Hersog. president of St. Pau
Commercial club; Mrs. J. W, Edgsrjpn,
president of fourth district Minnesota
federation: Mrs.. J. I. Weshburn. presi-
dent Minnesota state federation. Re-
sponse, Mrs.' Sarah S. Piatt Decker of
Denver, president of the general federa-
tion. ..Address, Dr. Cyrus Northrup,
president of the University of Minnesota.
Singing. "America." :

.

Mothers Circle Will Meet.
The Mount Tabor Mothers' circle will

meet at (.o'clock Friday afternoon at
the West Avenue school.' Mrs. H.
Reharrell will read a paper en "Unity
la Um TttaUx ClxolO -

day:s EVEriTs: on

EAST SIDE -
MSassssSBssasssMssssl 1

St. Johns Council Has Busy Sss-slo- n

and Accomplishes
Much.

was

W.

BOND BIDS OPENED
, AND AWARD MADE

Mt Scott District Plan to Organise)
Volunteer CnmranyJcrJPjraJPrc,

- tection Improvement Astodationa
Active fat Gaining Concessions. ,

At ths meeting of the city council
of St Johns last night the committee
on ways and means reported through Us
chairman. Councilman Norton, that It
had opened bids for the $10,000 issue of
bonds and had decided to recommend
that the bid of Morris Brothers should
be accepted.Tjy the council 'vThe eoun- -
ell unanimously adopted the report,
Morris Brothers ' bid $1,101 premium
with interest from May- i. The Penin-
sula bank submitted the second best
bid, a premium of $B(S and offered to
have the bonds lithographed. There
wore seven other bids offered.

Councilman Norton, chairman of ths
special committee, made a report, set-
ting forth the conditions upon which a
franchise may be granted to the Pacific
States Telephone company. - The condl- -
tiffns stated are that ths JMfa of ths
frsnohlsa shell he 15 Mere; thst'lhe
company Shall put all - wires In the
business section in underground., con-dult- s;

shall erect a suitable telephone
office in St Johns; shall maintain a
circuit with' Linnton, and attar three
years shall submit a monthly report ot
ite gross earnings and pay to the olty
ftk per cent of Its gross receipts de-
rived from operating its business in St
Johns. Ths council Instructed the olty
attorney to draw an ordinance covering
JfifliCnmipnar

The city --engineerrepbred"u" th ' the
council that the Jower building, a two- -

safe and in a dangerous condition. The
report condemned the foundation and
walls of the building, pointing out that
the foundation ehould be strengthened

rods. The council Instructed the city
engineer to notify the owner of this
building that It must bs put In a safe
?otidttlon' without etoyy

city engineer recommended thai
a building code be adopted by the coun-
cil and a building Inspector appointed.
Several plans for the proposed city hall
were submitted to the council for its
Inspection, but . no conoluslon waa
reached.
. ChArles . and Dallas Crawford, two
boys Jiving at .iiolladay - avenueaad
Larrabee street ' were struck by a
Woodlawa, car at ths east end of the
steel bridge at 7 o'clock last night The
boys were on .the bridge looking at th
cruiser Chicago and in crossing to the
other side of the bridge to see s loco-
motive that, was passing underneath
were struck by the car. Charles, th
younger of the two boys, suffered
scalp wound and severe brylses-u-n the
body. He was taken to ths Good Sa-
maritan hospital and ' his woundt
dressed. The other boy was only slight-
ly Injured.'
- The California earthquake has - seri-

ously interfered with the O. R. A N
company's plan lor converting Its loco-
motives from coaf to oil burners.. Plans
bad been perfected to change to oil
burners every looomotlve of the O. R. aV

N. and Southern Pacific companies that
runs out ' of Portland. Ths work was
to have been done in 'the O. R. 4 N.
shops In Lower A:

found to be Impossible to get a supply
of fuel oU from tho California oilfields
snd ths work has been postponed until
the trouble can be overcome.

OH tanks bavs been set up and othei
necessary arrangements made to make
the, change as Soon aa a reliable suppl
of fuel oil can be had. The last of the

rtt '"'BBftwTeBV ftesVeie4?eFTww,s"1
tlally destroyed by-t- he -- Umatilla Sri
will be ready In a few -- weeks to leav
thejAlblna- - shops. These engines were
all overhauled there and are said to be
as good aa new.

The -- Portland Oeneral Electrlo com
pany la making --substantial improve
ments on. Its lines that supply light and
power to the residents on the Mount
Bcotl aiStTTct used
by the company are being set and
heavy feed cable strun-g.-

- At a recent meeting of the Lents and
Arleta Commercial clubs It was an-
nounced that the Portland Street Rail-
way company would at once double-trac- k

the Mount Scott car Una from
East Forty-eight- h street to ths terminus
of the line at Lents, because ths com-
pany could" not further shorten the
schedule on its single-track-lin- e, which
begins at Bast Forty-eight- h street The
travel on thts line has Increased so fast
that all morning and evening ears carry
one or more trailers without being able
to accommodate ths traffic

The patrons of the Vancouver car line
are loud In their complaint of the In-
adequate service furnished by the street-
car company. The cars that leave the
Columbia river after o'clock In the
afternoon are alwaya filled to overflow-
ing. The car that left the slip Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock carried over 80
passengers and nearly that number were
left to welt for the next car, 40 mlnutee
later. Tuesday at the earns hour the
congestion was sven worse.

The Arleta Improvement association
wants the Arleta school district ed

to Portland district No. 1. Ths
association voted at its meeting Monday
night to ask ths directors of that dis-
trict to submit the - queetlon to the
.voters at .the school election In June.
This district has Insufficient accommo-
dations for its 400 pupils. It Is under-
stood that the Arleta. district. If taken
Into the city schools.- - will come In free
from debt. It la ssld that the taxpayers
of both the Portland and Arleta dis-
tricts will have to vote on the question
at the school election In June.

Woodstock and South , Mount Tabor
school districts are asking to bs ann-

exed-to the Portland district. Peti-
tions ere being circulated In both of
these suburbs asking the school di-
rectors to submit -- the" queetlon to the
voters at the school election In June.
There are now Ave suburban districts
aeeklng to become a part of the Port-
land district Montavills. Arleta. Mount
Tabor, Woodstock and " South Mount
Tabor. Ths residents of thee districts
havs not high schools snd by coming
Into ths Portland schools they secure
these advantages.

- The fire Monday evening that'de-atroye- d

two houses st Arleta has
Iaroused, those Utopia to h seceseit cf

. U - r:' . ,

CIGAR

Costs only half as much as it
Js worth. You get the quality
and satisfaction .usually ex-pec- ted

only in-ten- ent ciipifs"

at a cost of five
one to prove it

Get

r.lASON, EHRIVIAN Ct CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON f

PECIMrlUT-l-P
Men's snd Youths Suits,

Regular $12.50 and $15.00 grade. Special. . . . . . . . .?i0.00
Regular $10.00 grade. Special. , .$6.00
Ladies' TanjOxfords, $1.50 values. Special. . . .... . . . .75 -

$2.00 and $2.50 grade. -- Special.. .........91.20
Men's $1.00 and $1.50 Shirts. Special ..V..75e

:MenS $4.0a and $5.00 Pants..Special. .......... . . .92.50
Men's $2.00 and $3.00 Hats.
Men's and Boys' Shoes, wortfiT$3 and $4. Special.7Tf2.00

" After looking through- - other stores'" pricescome .and
see the difference. .

JOHN
181-18- 3 FIRST ST. AND

SOLD BY--

Second land

some sort of flrs protection. The Mount
Scott Improvement association baa de-
cided to organlss a volunteer flrs com-
pany. For this purpose a special com-
mittee was sppolnted to inquire into
the matter. It Is expected that several
volunteer fire companies wilt be organ-Ise- d

in. the -- thickly settled district of
Arista and Lents.

'Decoration day exercises were held
last svenlng by the pupils of ths South
Mount Tabor school at the school bouse.
The program consisted of drills, oral
exercises and songs. Drawing, color

cents, Smoke

It

right up-to-da- te, worth $17.50

Special. . ......... ...A

1;

DELLAR"
53 NORTH THIRD S'

1

Taylor Streets
work and language work by the Inter,
mediate gradea were on exhibit In the
principal's room. The exhibits of work
dons by pupils In the manual training
and eewlng departments attracted the
especial attention of the patrons of the'" "school;

Beneficial Balma at Oatarte.
(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.)

Ontario, Or, May 10. The heavy rain-
storm of thla week will make the first
crop of alfalfa and greatly benefit

'other growing crops.

COLOMfllMPMRIT
1

Pure Uad,
Oil-and-tinc-P-

aint

illlliiM
Tho Perfect Food

Some food is good to cat but not
healthful Other food is healthf-
ul but not good to cat. Malta-Vit- a is both health- -'

"

ful and good to eat- - It is all of the wheat and con-- A

; .."tains every element necessary to the sustenance of the
"7T human body. It develops and nourishes the brain, the

nerves, elhe bones, the muscle and the blood. It fills all
the requirements of a food and it is so fresh end cri?p
that it is just the best you ever tasted. It ij ttzzlzV;
pure grain and contains no foreign sweetsr.!r r

Physicians recommend it as the most he:.! ". 1 f

known. It'i l?;jm xtzJz tfizt. At r U '


